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PROCEEDINGS
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NONE
ORDER GRANTING IN PART AND DENYING IN PART
DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT PURSUANT
TOFED R CIY P 56

The court, Judge Robert J Tlmlm, has read and conSidered defendant Hltchm Lucerne,
Inc ("Hltchm")'s motton ("MotIon") for summary Judgment pursuant to Fed R CIV P 56
("Rule 56"), plallltIffU S Equal Employment Opportumty CommiSSIOn ("EEOC")' SOppOSitIOn,
and Hitchlll's reply Based on such conslderatton, the court concludes as follows
I.
BACKGROUND1

Hitchill IS a Cahfornla corporatIOn that operates the Crossroads Center, Lucerne Valley

IThe informatIOn ill thIS section IS taken from the complamt, as well as the parties' omts
and authontles addressmg Hltchm's molion for summary Judgment
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"
Market IGA/ACE Hardware, and Wash 'n Shop Com Laundry m Lucerne Valley, Cahfonna
Blanche Kraft ("Kraft") worked as a customer servIce agent for Hltchm from 1985 until her
tern1lllatlOn III 1996
The EEOC filed a complamt on Kraft's behalf, alleglllg that she was laId off from her
pOSItIOn because of her sex, age and m retalIatIOn for havmg complamed to EEOC regardmg
such dlscnmmatlOn, III vIOlatIOn of Title VII of the ClVll RIghts Act of 1964 ("TItle VII") as well
as the Age Dlscnmmatton m Employment Act of 1967 ("ADEA") Thereafter, Hltchm filed the
mstant motion for summary Judgment under Rule 56

II.
EVIDENTIARY OBJECTIONS
A EEOC's objectIOn to Kraft's depOSItion, as to
(10010-21) Sustamed
(123 9-12) The court dechnes to rule on the eVIdentiary objection because the EEOC has
not submitted a copy ofthe relevant depOSitIOn testImony, and such testimony IS not
found m Hltchm's papers
(44 10-25) The court declmes to rule on the eVIdentiary objectIOn because the EEOC has
not submItted a copy of the relevant depOSItion testImony, and such testimony IS not
found m Hltchm's papers
B EEOC's objectIon to Kraft's depOSItion, as to
(399-15) The court decltnes to rule on the eVidentiary objectIOn because the EEOC has
not submItted a copy of the relevant depOSItion teslimony, and such testimony IS not
found In Hltchm's papers
C EEOC's objectIOn to Ernest Gommel's depOSItion, as to
(17 7-14) overruled
(48-49) overruled
D EEOC's ObjectIOn to LInda Gommel's deposItIon, as to
(4420-23) overruled
2
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E EEOC's objection on relevancy grounds to Gary Sugg ("Sugg")'s depOSItion, as to
(696-14) sustamed
F. Hltchm's objection to Mary SmIth's Callfornla Employment Development Department

document, exhIbIt 2 of the EEOC's opposItIon sustamed
G Hltchm's obJectton to Kraft:' s declaratIOn dated August 7, 2001
(~4)

Sustamed as to Ernest Gommel's own statements on hearsay grounds to the extent
they are bemg offered for the truth of the matter asserted, otherwIse overruled
(~5) Sustamed as to Ernest Gommel's own statements on hearsay grounds to the extent
they are bemg offered for the truth of the matter asserted, otherwIse overruled
H Hltchm's objectIon to EEOC's exhIbIt 103 overruled
I Hltchm's objection to Sugg's declaratIOn, dated August 2, 2001
(~3) 10-16 Sustamed as to Lmda Gommel's own statements on hearsay grounds to the
extent they are bemg offered for the truth of the matter asserted, otherwise overruled
(~4) 17-21 Sustamed as to Lmda Gommel's own statements on hearsay grounds to the
extent they are bemg offered for the truth of the matter asserted, otherwise overruled

J Hltehm's objectIon to Peter Laura's declaratIOn, dated August 10, 2001
(110) Sustamed

Exhibit 3 Sustamed
I Hltchm's objectIOn to Kraft's depOSItIon

(64 1 7-20) Granted as to Ernest Gommel's own statements on hearsay grounds to the
extent they are bemg offered for the truth of the matter asserted, otherwise overruled

III

UNDISPUTED MATERIAl, FACTS
The followmg facts are uncontroverted and supported by admISSIble eVidence
Kraft was hIred by Hltchm on November 4, 1985, to work m Its grocery store
In the spnng of 1996, members ofHltchm's operatmg board met to dISCUSS the economic
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recession and decided to layoff several mdlVlduals because the busmess was losmg money
Hltchm subsequently laid off Kraft on March 18, 1996 At that time she was 62 years
old Around the Sa\lle time, It also laId off eight to nllle other employees, older and younger
women and men, mcludmg three persons m Customer Service who were approxImately 40 years
younger than Kraft and one female age SiXtY-SIX years
Kraft was told of her layoff at a meetmg with Hltchm employees Mary Thomas and Ed
Ra\llirez, who adVised that the reason for her layoff was economic receSSIOn, not enough busmess
for the market, too much money gomg out and not enough commg m and a general redUctIOn m
force
After her termmatlon Kraft had an opportumty to fill out an applIcatIOn to seek new
employment by Hltchm but did not seek new employment witii Hltchm She rejected a
temporary posItIon offered to her by the company
Another Hltchm employee, Gretchen BazlotIs ("Bazlotls"), had nottfied Hltchm that she
was leavmg to work elsewhere, but she returned to HltchIn after that Job fell through and Hltchm
allowed her to resume her Job as If she had never given notice Hitchm belIeves that BazlOtls
possesses more diverse skills than Kraft BazlOtlS IS younger than Kraft
After Hltchm termmated her employment, Kraft filed claims With the EEOC and
Cahfomla Department of FaIr Employment and Houslllg ("DFEH") assertlllg that she was
lermmaled due to her age and gender

4
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L
IV.
ANALYSIS
A.

Legal Standard
Under Rule 56(c) of the Federal Rules OfCIVII Procedure, a dlstnct court may grant a

motIon for summary adjudicatIOn of Issues where "the pleadmgs, depOSItIons, answers to
mterrogatones, and admissIOns on file, together wIth affidaVits, If any, show that there IS no
genume Issue as to any matenal fact and that the movmg party IS entitled to Judgment as a matter
oflaw"
"A movmg party Without the ultimate burden of persuasion at tnal- usually, but not
always, a defendant- has both the ImtIal burden of productIon and the ultimate burden of
persuasIOn on a motIon for summary Judgment" Nlssan FIre & Manne Ins Co, Ltd v Fntz
CompanIes, Inc, 210 F 3d 1099, 1102 (9th Clr 2000) The movmg party may carry ItS burden of
productIOn by eIther producmg eVIdence negating an essentIal element of the nonmovmg party's
claim, or by showmg that the nonmovmg party does not have enough eVIdence to carry Its
ultimate burden of persuasIOn at tnal Id (Cltmg HIgh Tech Gays V Def Indus Sec Clearance
Office, 895 F 2d 563, 574 (9th Clr 1990) Correspondmgly, the movmg party may carry Its
ultimate burden of persuasIOn by demonstratmg that there IS no genume Issue of matenal fact

If the movmg party "meets Its Imtlal burden of Identlfymg for the court those portIOns of
the matenals on file that It believes demonstrate the absence of any genume Issue of matenal
fact," the burden of productIOn then shifts so that "the nonmovmg party must set forth, by
affidaVIt or as otherwise proVIded m Rule 56, 'speCIfic facts showmg that there IS a genume Issue

5
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for tnal ", T W Elec Serv, Inc v Pacific Elec Contractors Ass'n, 809 F 2d 626, 630 (9th Clr
1987)(quotmg Fed R ClV P 56(e) and cltmg Celotex Corp v Catrett, 477 U S 317,323
(1986» Once the nonmovmg party produces eVidence to create a genu me Issue of matenal fact,
It defeats the summary Judgment motion Id (cltmg Celotex, 477 U S at 322) With respect to
those specific facts offered by the non-movmg party, the court does not make credibility
detennmatlons or weigh confllctmg eVidence, and IS requIred to draw all mferences m a light
most favorable to the non-movmg party See T W Elec Serv, 809 F 2d at 630-31 (eltmg
Matsushita Elec Indus Co v Zemth RadiO Corp, 475 D S 574 (1986»
In an employment dlscmnmatlOn case, the Nmth CircUit has set a high standard for
grantmg a motIOn for summary Judgment Schmdng v Columbia Mach, hlC , 80 F 3d 1406,
1410 (9th Clf 1996) In particular, "very little eVidence to sUrvive summary Judgment m a
dlscnmmatlOn case [IS required] because the ultimate questIon IS one that can only be resolved
through a 'searchmg IUqUlry- one that IS most appropnately conducted by the factfinder, upon a
full record ", Id (quotlUg Lam v Dmv of HawaII, 40 F 3d 1551,1563 (9th Clf 1994»
Moreover, for plalUtlffs seekmg to estabhsh a pnma faCie case through direct rather than
cIrcumstantial eVidence, "very lIttle such eVidence IS reqUired to raise a genUine Issue of fact
regardmg an employer's motIve" Id at 1409 (quotmg Lowe v City of Monrovia, 775 F 2d 998,
1005 (9th Clr 1986»
B.

Claims under Title VII and the ADEA
1

Disparate Treatment

Because the EEOC's claims under Tille VII and the ADEA entaIl the same burdens of
persuasIOn and proof, they Will be addressed together WalliS v J R Simplot Co , 26 F 3d 885,
6
,
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889 (9th Cii 1994), Rose v Wells Fargo & Co, 902 F 2d 1417, 1420 (9th Clr 1990) PlamtIffs
seekmg to establIsh a pnma faCIe case of disparate treatment must provide eVidence that" gIVers1
nse to an mference of unlawful dlscnmmatton " Butler V Home Dtmot. Inc , 1997 WL 605754,
at *2 (N D Cal 1997) (quotmg Texas Dept of Cmty Affans v Burdme, 450 U S 248, 253
(1981» This eVidence may be either dlfect or CIrcumstantial Nldds V SchIndler Elevator
QQu:L, 113 F 3d 912, 917 (9th Clf 1996) In order to establIsh an mference of dlscnmmatlOn

through circumstantial cVldence, a plamtIff challengll1g a discharge based on age dlscnmmatIon
must show that she was (1) a member of a protected class, (2) performIng her Job 111 a
satIsfactory manner, (3) discharged, and (4) replaced by a "substantially younger employee With
equal Of mfenor qualIficatIOns" Id However, thiS fourth element has not always been reqUired
by the courts As the Nmth CirCUIt has held, "the faIlure to prove replacement by a younger
employee IS 'not necessanly fatal' to an age dlscnmmatlOn claim where the discharge results
from a general reductIOn m the work force due to busmess conditIons" Id (quotmg Rose, 902
F2dat 1421)
Once a plamtlffhas establIshed a pnma faCie case, through either direct or circumstantial
eVidence, a presumption anses that the employer has engaged m unlawful dlscnmmatlOn
Burdme, 450 U S at 254 The burden then shifts to the employer to artICulate a legitimate,
nondlscnmmatory reason for an adverse employment actIon, m thiS case Kraft's dIscharge from
employment Nldds, 113 F 3d at 917, WalliS, 26 F 3d at 889 If the employer meets thIS burden,
the presumptIOn of unlawful dlscnmmatlon disappears and the burden shIfts to the plamtIff to
show that the employer's artIculated reason IS a pretext for dlscnmmatlon Id On a summary
Judgment motIon reachmg the pretext stage of the analYSIS, the plamtIff must produce suffiCient
7
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probative eVidence to raise a genume Issue of matenal fact as to whether the employer's reason
for Its actIOn IS pretextual Sclmldng, 80 F 3d at 1410 To do this, the plamtlff must produce
enough eVidence for a reasonable factfinder to conclude either that the employer's alleged reason
IS false, or that the tme reason for the discharge IS dlscnmmatory 2 Nldds, 113 F 3d at 918
The EEOC has submitted eVidence that Ernest Gommel, President ofHltchm, made
comments to Kraft regardmg her age, statmg that because of her age and weIght she was an
accident waltmg to happen He also asked her If she qualified for any state or federal programs
EEOC contends thiS eVidence constitutes direct eVidence of age dlscnmmatlon Although Ernest
Gommel's age-related comments were made two years before Kraft's layoff, Gammel stated m
hIS depoSItIon that he made them as part of an ongomg dehberatlOn about whether to termmate
Kraft In thiS context, the remarks do give nse to an mference of a dlscnmmatory animus by
Hltchm's supefVlsonal employees
Under the low threshold for such eVIdence estabhshed by thc Nmth ClrcUlt, the court
concludes that these age-related remarks although dIsputed by Hltchm, are sufficient direct
eVIdence to constitute a pnma faCie case of age dlscnmmatlOn See Naton V Bank of Cahfomla,
649 F 2d 691, 698 (9th Clr 1981) (holdmg that age-related remarks constituted eVidence of
dlscnmIllatlOn), Schmdng, 80 F 3d at 1409 (findmg that age-related remarks qualified as ducct
eVidence of dlsenmmatory motlves) In findmg that there IS dIrect eVidence estabhshmg a pnma
As the EEOC pomts out, Httehm misstates the holdmg m St Mary's Honor Ctr V
HiCks, 509 U S 502 (1993), III assertmg that plamtJffs must demonstrate both that an employer's
reason IS false and that the tnJe reason IS dlscnmmatory As clanfied m Reeves V Sanderson
Plumbmg Prod, Inc , 530 US 133, 146-7 (2000), a faetfinder's rejectIOn of an employer's stated
reason for Its aclton allows, but does not compel, the conclUSion that the employer's ultImate
motIve was dlscnmmatory Therefore, the EEOC IS not reqUired to show both falsity and an
underlymg dlscnmmatory purpose
2
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faCie case of age dlscnmmatlOn, the court recogmzes that "[t]he reqUisite degree of proof
necessary to estabhsh a pnma facie case for Title VII

on summary Judgment IS mmlmal and

does not even need to nse to ilie level ofa preponderance ofthe eVidence," Wallis, 26 F 3d at
889 Because the pnma facie case IS supported by direct eVidence, there IS no need to apply the
ClfcumstantIal eVidence test glVmg nse to a presumption of dlscnmmatlOn Id
There IS eVidence, although disputed, that Ms Lmda Gommel, a Hltchm Manager of the
store at which Kraft worked, remarked to an EEOC mvestlgator that Hltchm did not consider
asslgnmg Kraft to hardware because the customers wanted a male employee m hardware
EVidence shows that Kraft filled m for personnel m the hardware department
The court similarly finds that the gender-related comments made by LInda Gommel also
cons!!tute direct eVidence establishIng a pnma faCie case of gender dlscnmmatlOn Ms
Gommel's statements mdlcate that m the context of Kraft's tennmatlon, Hltchm had conSidered
and then rejected the POSSlblhty of retamIng her m the hardware department based on a behefthat
customers preferred male employees m that department 3 See Butler, 1997 WL 605754, at *7 &
fu 3 & 4 (findmg the rejectIOn of quahfied female apphcants from the hardware and

merchandlsmg departments, along With Home Depot's statement iliat "gnls don't work m the
lumber department," to constitute part of a pnma faCie case of dlscnmmatory mtent)
Smce the EEOC has presented Significant probahve direct eVidence to establish a pnma
faCie case of unlawful dlscnmmatIon based on age and gender, the burden shifts to Hltchm to
3Hltchm's argument that because the conversatIOn WIth the EEOC mvestlgator took place
two years after Kraft's tennmatlon, Gommel's remarks do not constitute eVidence of
dlscnmmatory mtent IS Without ment It IS mferrable from the mvestlgator's notes that Lmda
Gommel was relatIng HltchIn's reasons for not reasslgnmg Kraft to the hardware department at
the tIme of her layoff
9
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articulate a legitimate, nondlscrumnatory reason for dlschargmg Kraft from her employment
posltlon In support of Its decIsion, Hltchm pomts to eVidence of the general economic dechne
which hit Lucerne Valley, leadmg to a significant decrease m Its store revenues and necessltatmg
employee layoffs Hltchm also stresses that It IS uncontroverted that It laid off SIX other
employees m addition to Kraft, mcludmg older, younger, male, and female employees Hltchm
further refers to eVidence, although disputed, that Kraft was a poor performer and that she lacked
adequate Job Skills, such as an abIlity to work the cash register, so as to be retamed over other
employees who possessed such sktlls Tills eVIdence, If uncontroverted, suffices as a legitimate,
nondlscnmmatory reason for Kraft's discharge With regard to the age dlscnmmatlOn claim See
Nldds, 113 F 3d at 918 (statmg that employer met Its burden by pomtmg to an economic
downturn and by relymg on factors such as employee performance and quahficatlOn m
determmmg whom to layoff)
There IS, however, a genume Issue of rnatenaI fact regardmg Kraft bemg an madequate
employee and lackmg the necessary Job skills The uncontradicted eVidence shows that she
worked for Hltchm for more than ten (10) years and received favorable employee evaluations
The Court cannot as a matter oflaw conclude that Hltchm has articulated a legItimate,
nondlscnmmatory reason for Its actIOn Assummg the Court did so conclude, the burden then
shifts back to the EEOC to show that this reason IS a pretext for dlscnmmatJon The EEOC
states there are genume Issues of fact regardmg tills element, which preclude grantmg the mobon
It argues that Hltchm's rehance on Kraft's poor performance and lack of Job skills IS pretextual
m hght of the uncontradicted eVidence of Kraft's 1995 employment evaluatIOn, her 1986
recognItion as an outstandmg employee, and the declaratIOns of three customers statmg that,
10
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contrary to lhtchm's allegations, she was not slow
Whlle Kraft's posItIve employment evaluatIOn a year before her discharge does not
necessanly create an Issue of fact regarding her lack of skills for alternative Jobs, It does create an
Issue of fact regarding Hltchm' s assertIon of poor performance Together With the customer
declaratIOns, thiS eVIdence suffices to create an Issue offact as to whether Hltchm's explanation
for Its deCISIOn to terminate Kraft IS the true reason for the termination See Nldds, 113 F 3d at
918 Moreover, eVidence of the age-related remarks made by Ernest Gommel also constItute
suffiCIent eVIdence of a factual dIspute regarding whether Hltchm's true motivation was
dlscnmmatory ThIS satIsfies the alternative prong of the NJdds summary Judgment pretext
analYSIS See:ill Moreover, while Hltchln may use eVidence of a general economic declme to
Justify Its inItial deCISIOn to conduct employee layoffs, thiS does not negate the factual Issue of
whether Its deCISion to layoff Kraft In partIcular was dlscnmmatory See Id at 918 (dlscussmg
general and speCific reasons for company's layoff deCISIOn) As the court m Sischo-Nownelad v
Merced CommunIty College Dlst, 934 F 2d 1104,1111 (9th Clr 1991) noted
When [] eVIdence [of a pnma faCIe case], dIrect or clfcumstantlal, consIsts of more
than the McDonnell Douglas presumption, a factual questIOn Will almost always eXIst
With respect to any claIm of a nondlscnmmatory reason The eXIstence of thIS
questIon of matenal fact WIll ordmanJypreclude the grantmg of summary Judgment
Id at 1009
In the context of a motIOn for summary Judgment, the Court finds that there IS
suffiCIent eVIdence creatIng genume Issues of fact as to whether Hltchm's stated reasons for
dIscharging Kraft are pretextual Therefore, after drawmg all reasonable Inferences m favor of
the EEOC as the nomnovIng party, ~ T W Elec Serv, 809 F 2d at 630-31, the court wIll deny
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Hltchm's motIOn for summary Judgment on the age dlscnmmatlOn claim
In response to the EEOC's contentIOn that there are genume Issues of fact regardmg

gender dlscnmmatlOn, Hltchm simply states that Lmda Gommel was not aware at the time she
made the remarks to the EEOC mvestIgator that the EEOC was mvestlgatmg Kraft's complaInt
against the store, and that Just because Hltchm acknowledges customer bias does not mean Its
staffing deCISIons reflect such bias Whlie "the mere eXistence of a prima faCIe case, based on
the mmlmum eVidence necessary to raise a McDonnell Douglas presumptIOn, does not preclude
summary Judgment," Walhs, 26 F 3d at 890, here the EEOC has presented more than the
mmlmum eVidence reqUired for a pnma faCie case of gender dlscnmmahon Lmda Gommel's
remarks constitute duect eVidence of a dlscnmmatory mtent, raIsmg a genume Issue of fact
regardmg Hltchm's mohve for termmatmg Kraft bemg dueeted by a dlscnmmatory ammus and
Hltchm's stated reason for the termmatlOn bemg pretextual The Court wlil deny Hltchm's
motIOn for summary Judgment on the gender dlscnmmatlOn claim
2

RetahatlOn

To establIsh a pnma faCIe case ofretahahon agamst Hltchm based on Kraft's filmg
complamts With the EEOC and FEHA claImmg age and gender dlscnmmatlon by Hltchm m
termmatmg her, the EEOC must show 1) that Kraft engaged m a protected actlVlty, 2) that she
suffered an adverse employment deCISion, and 3) that there IS a causallmk between the protected
activity and the adverse employment decISIOn See Yartzoffv Thomas, 809 F Zd 1371, 1375
(9th Clf 1987) "Essential to a causal hnk IS eVidence that the employer was aware that the
plamllffhad engaged m the protected actiVity" Cohen V Fred Meyer. me , 686 F Zd 793, 796
(9th Clf 1982) The Nmth CirCUit has defined "adverse employment actIOn" broadly, as
12
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"adverse treatment that IS reasonably likely to deter employees from engagmg In protected
actIVIty" Ray v Henderson, 217 F 3d 1234, 1237 (9th CIf 2000)
EEOC contends the adverse employment decISIon mvolvlng retalIatIon was Hltchm's
fallmg to rehire Kraft Here, Kraft's fihng of complamts With the EEOC and FEHA agamst
Hltchm conslItlites protected actIVIty See 42 USC § 2000e-3(a), Henderson, 217 F 3d at 1240
& fn 3 However, the Court concludes under Henderson, that Hllchlll'S failure to rehire Kraft

does not constitute an adverse employment actIOn The uncontroverted facts establish Kraft
expressed no Illterest III being rehtred and dechned to file an apphcalton to be rehired despite
Hltchm's lllvltatlOn to her that she do so Hitchlll's faIlure to rehire Kraft was not reasonably
hkely to deter her from engaglllg III protected actIvIty EEOC has not submitted slgmficant
probatIve eVidence to establish a tnable Issue ofmatenal fact as to a causal connectIOn between
Kraft's complalllts to the FEHA and EEOC and Hitchlll's deCISIon not to rehire Kraft
Moreover, although the EEOC contends that, unlIke Kraft, Hltchlll employee Gretchen
BazlotIs was rehired Without havmg to file an application for reemployment, the uncontradicted
eVidence shows the contrary Ms BazlOtIs SImply WIthdrew a notice ofleavmg her Job WIth
Hltchm that she had given to Hltchln after the anttclpated new Job fell through due to a negative
phYSical fitness report The court finds that Hltchm's aUowmg Ms BazlOlIs to resume her Job
does not demonstrate retalIation agamst Kraft for filIng her complamts With the FEHA and
EEOC Smce the EEOC has failed to present any eVidence demonstratmg that a genu me Issue of
matenal fact eXists With respect to the thIrd element of Its retaliation claim, namely, the causal
bnk, the Court concludes as a matter of law that Hitchlll' s motion for summary Judgment on thiS
claim Will be granted
13
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V.
DISPOSITION

ACCORDINGLY, IT IS ORDERED THAT
(1) Hltchm's motion for summary Judgment on the TItle VII and ADEA age dlscnmmatlOn

claIms IS DENIED,
(2) Hltchm's motion for summary Judgment on the Title VII gender dlscnmmatlOn cimm IS
DENIED, and
(3) Hltchm's motion for summary Judgment on the TItle VII retaltatlOn claim IS GRANTED
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